
Return form no.

Date  

Company

Address

Contact person

Contact mail

Contact phone

Estimated freight cost:            EUR. Excl. VAT

Defect codes
01 = Mistakes in order typing
06 = Wrong logo
07 = Wrong logo placement
08 = Wrong del. Address
09 = Double delivery
10 = Packing mistake
11 = Return according to the seller

12 = Samples according to seller
13 = Replacement according to seller
14 = To late delivery
15 = Invoice error
16 = Ordered wrong
20 = Out of tolerance
21 = Closing functionality

22 = Broken seam
23 = Fabric mistake
24 = Colour shading
25 = Dirty
26 = Odour/Smell
27 = Mislabeling

Please send copy of delivery note with the return goods
Read our sales and delivery terms for further information on www.nybo.com

Return address: Nybo Workwear A/S | Industrivej 24 | DK-8800 Viborg | Att.: Return of goods
Phone: +45 87 27 30 00 | E-mail: info@nybo.com | www.nybo.com

Item no. Colour Qty. Size Delivery note/ 
Invoice no.

Defect 
code Remarks

Await approved return case number from the NYBO sales team and return the goods with a copy of the approved form. Every return must have a return number 
filled in. The customer covers return costs except in the event that Nybo Work Wear is responsible (packing and typing mistakes, faulty items etc).

Fill in the 
return form and 
send it return by 

mail to sales: 
info@nybo.comRETURN FORM 

Return code is valid 30 days from today
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